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VALERlE JAUDON 

Valerie ,Jaudon may be the only 
painter bridging the gap between 
post-minimalist ahst~action and 
Pattern and Decoration. .Qther 
painters have approached theori
entalism of Pattern painting 
through a constructivist or neo
pla,c;tic vocahulary (Peter Young, 
fOf one) , hut none have. retained 
Jaudon~s allegiance to th~ physi~ 
cality of paint and the almos.t im
personal simpiicity of her ha.';;ic 
pictorial unit: flat colored. bands 
of varying width woven into a pic~ 
torial scaffolding that reinforces 
the proportion~ of het rectangular 
format. 

Jaudon's development has~beefl 
marked hy a slowly' increasinga~ 
symmetry and spatial expanSion 
in her compositions. A few years 
ago she wove her bands into struc
tures as dense ;and balanced as, 
basi<:et \yeaves. !fIer paintiIig~ 
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were mandala,5 with nf> ohyious 
top or bottom. Though more play
ful , they possessed some of the 
hhuit, programmatic power of 
S.tella'shlack , painting:. LaWly, 
she; has opened herc(>rnP9siti()ns 
tb outline an architecture t.hat is 
a combination. of Mbdrish, GQ{hic, 
Deco" and positively airy where 
iarger areas of baci<;grotind cQlor 
are exposed. 

Her compositions stillrejnforce 
the rectangle but the 'movements 
are' r19W attenuate<i, a,rCl,hesqucs 
that carry the eye througr canva..c;
l~ngth sequeilc~s of diagonals, 
arcs, :Verticals" and ,st<Lirsteps. It's 
like lin !aest,h~tically ht>ightencd 
game of "Chutes ,and ,Ladders." 
The ·paint is 'lusciously trowele,d 
on in rhythmic gestures that break 
up and reshape light a¢ross the 
suiface. Her color remains didac
de as opposed to atmospherically 
dcscripj.ivc, hut: 01<' rang(>'ha,,,,wid
ened considerahly. 

All these changes Y-'ere un<ier 
way in.her"la.st shoY-', yet thepaintc 

ings he,re~eem justa littte mQre 
consolidated. H'er programmatic 
mannet: ofwQrkingcouJci be a trap 
hut right nowihe' paintings loo.k 
terrific. And it wa..<; encoUrllging to 
see a group ofcompatntively 
loosely worked char¢oills in 
which her structures seemed to 
rise out of mists like the utopian 
architecture envisioned in ' the 
1930s. (Sidney .Janis, IAnril 1 J-
May.4) . .' 
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